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TAYLORMADE RENEWABLES LIMITED

WIIISTLE BLOWER POLICY

(Meant only for use ofDirectors/Employees ofTaylormad€ Renewabl€s Limited)

I. PREAMBLE

The colnll]]y is cotnmitied to th€ conaluct ofthe affaim in a fair and transparent mann€r by adoptrng the best pmctices with
highest standards of integiry, professionalism and ethics. As part of the process of ensuring adherince to th;se teneis, the
Conpany has adopted ihe Documenl for Govemance and conduct, which lays do},n thJ principles and standarals ihat
should go-vem the aciions of the company and its directors and employees. R;vised clause 49 of the Listing Agreem€nt
provides for a mandatory requircment for all lisied entities to establish a mechanism called*Wlistle Blowei policy,' for
diectors and employees to repoft to the management instances of any unethical behaviorirs, actual or suspected, friud or
violation ofthe company's code ofconduct or €thics policy. Th€ Companies Act, 2013 also mandates a vigil mechanism for
employees and Directors to repoft tL.I gel1uine conccms.

Accordingiy,_ this _Mistle-blowe. 
policy ("the policy") has been formulated with a view to provrd€ a mechanism for

Dir€ctors and employees ofthe Company to repolt genuine concems about unethical behaviour, actual or suspected liaual or
violalion ofthe codes contained in the Company,s Document for covemance and Conduct.

This Policy comes into force from 28d December, 2017 and shall be in force as amended from tmrc to time.

2. SCOfE ANTD trLIGIBILITY:

This policy is an extension of the company's Document for Govemance anal Conduct. The Whistle Blower,s role is to report
matters of concem with reliable infonnation on]land They are not expected to investigate or find any facts nor are they
o{pecled to detemine a corr€cti've action. They should not act on their own in conducting any investigative activities nor d;
mey bave any ngnt to partrcipate in any investigative activities othef than as requested by the Corlonte Govemance Officei
or the chairman_ ofthe Audii Committee. The purpose ofthis policy is to provide a fiamework to promote responsible and
secure whistle blowing. It protects enrploye€s wishi,g to raise a concern about seious fregularities within the iompany.

The policJ neifter releases employees from th€ir duty of confidentialio, in the coutse of their work, nor is it a route for
taking up a grievance about a personal situation.

3. DEFINITIONS:

3.1 "Audit committee" means the conunittee constituted by the Board of Directors as required by sec. 17? ofthe
Comparies Act,2013 and the Listing Agreement.

32 'Corpomte Goveftance oflicer" means the oflicer nominated by the Audit committe€ to receive protected
Disclosur€ and such officer shall be of the rank ofa Dir€ctor or K€y Managerial personnel of the company. The current
nominated Corporate Govemance Omcer is Mr. Harsh cor, ChiefFinancial O=fficer ofthe Company.

3.3 . 'Disciplinary Action" means any action that can be taken on the completion of / dudng the investigatiol
proceedin€s including but not limiting to a waming, imposition of hne, suspension frorn oflicial duties or any such action as
is deemedto be f1t consideringthe graviry ofthe matLer.

3.4 Difector means aDirector appoinied to the Board ofthe company.

3.5 Employee means every employee on the rolls ofthe Company including whole_time anomanag g
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3.6 Executive Chaiman m€ans the Chaiman of the Board of Dtectors holding €xecutive position as a whol€-tim€
director.

3.7 "lnv€stigaior" means an of6cer or Committee of persons who is nominated / appointed to conduct d€tailed
inv€stigation.

3.8 "Protected Disclosure" meirs a concem raised by a wdiien communication made in eood faiih fiat discloses or
demonstmtes information that may evidence unethical or improper activity.

3.9 "Subjeci" mea,1s a pe$on against or in r€lation to lvhom a Protected Disclosure is nade or evidence gath€red

during the course of an investigation.

3. I 0 "Wlistle Blower" means a Director / Employee ma&ing Protected Disclosure uder this Policy.

4. CO\.ERAGE OF?OI,ICY AND ELIGIBILITY

1.1 The Policy covers un€thical behaviour, actual or suspecled ftaud and violation ofrhe code contained in Company's
Document for Governance and Conduct. The intent ofthe policy is to bring genuine and serious issues to the fore and it is
not inlended for petty disclosues or personal grievanc€s. An illustative list of issues that catr be mised under this Policy
and issues th6t cannol be raised under this Policy are givetr in the Ann€xure.

4.2 Policy should not be lsed ir place of the Company gievance procedxres or be a rcute for nhing malicious or
LrnfoMded allegal:ons aga n r colle :r cs,

4.3 All Directors / Employees ofthe Company are eligible to make Protected Disclosures under the Policy

5. DISQUALIFICATIONS

5.1 While it will be ensured thai genuine Wlistle Blowers are accorded complete proteclion from any kind ofunfair
treatment as hereir set out, any abuse ofthis protection will warmnt disciplinary action.

5.2 Protection under this Policy would not mean prctection ftom disciplinary action arising out of false or bogus
allegations made by a Wlistle Blower knowing it to be false or bogus or with a mala fide intention.

5.3 Whistle Blowers, who make any Protected Disclosures, which have been subsequently found to be mala fide,
ftivolous or malicious or reported oiherwise than in good faith, would be disqualified fiom reporting firth€r Protected
Disclosures under this policy and rnay be subject to disciplinaiy action.

6. MANNER IN WIIICII CONCERN CAN BD RAISED

6.1 Enployees can make Protected Disclosue to the Coryorate Govemance Officer as soon possible but not later than
30 calendar days after becoming aware of the same. Wlistle Blower must put his / her nam€ xo all€gations. Concems
expressed anonymously will not be enteltained or investigated.

6.2 Protected Disclosures should be in writing clearly stating ih€ conc€rn and sent to th€ Coryorate Gov€rnance Officer
ofthe Company under a covering notc as per fofrnal given in the Policy providing the details ofthe Wlistle Blower and the
Subject. The matt€r of concem should be attached as a sepante enclosxr€ without the name of the Whistle Blower.
Protected Disclosues should be lactual and not speculalive or in the nature of a conclusion, and should contain as much
specific inrormation as possible lo allow for prop€r assessment ofthe natue and €xtent ofthe concern.

The contact details are:
Corporat€ Governance Officer (Vigil)
Corporate Ofiice:
705, Shapath - II, Opp. Rajpath Ciub,
S. G. Road, Bodakdev, Ahnedabad.

clf.r N.-: rrrr3ar.:rralnpl.ao;r i5i
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Email: investors@Jss-india.com

6 3 In the event of any concem of grave nature the Protected Dhclosuie may be made to the Chainnan of ihe Audit
Commitlee at th€ same contact address mentioned or the Executive Chairman ofthe ComDanv.61 If a Proiected Disclosure is received by ary €xecufive of rbe compan) other rhan the cor?orate covemance
Officer or the Chainnan of the Audit Commiilee or the Executive Chaimran ofthe Company, the same should be forwaraleal
to the Co$orate Govemance Oflcef fof further action.

7, INVESTIGATION

Z/ If initial enquides by the Coryorate Govemance Officer / Chairman ol Ardir Commjtree / Ex€cutive Chairnan
indicate that the coqcem has no basis, or it is not a matter to be inv€stigated or pu$ueal under this policy, it may be
dismiss€d at this stage and the decision shall be oocumenreo.

7 2 wh€re initial enquifies indicate that firther investigation is necessary, the same will be carried by the Corporat€
Governarce Officer or Chairman oi th€ Audit Conmitiee or the Executive Chailma,l alfuectly or by Investigator nominated
by them. with respect to Protecled Disclosure directly received by the Chaiman of the Audit Commiitee or Executive
chairman, he may either ask th€ corporate Govemance ollicer to cany out the investigation in a manner deemed fit by hirn
or may nominate any other lnvestiSator. The aforesaid thee ofiicials will function in coordination to avoid m;ltiple
investigations on the same issu€. The investigation would be conducted in a fair manner, as a neutral fact-finding process
ard without presumption ofguilt. A written repor otthe findings would be made.

7.3 Name ofth€ Whistle Blower shallnotbe disclosedto lnvestigator

7.4 The Corporate Govemance Officar / Chairman ofthe Audit Committee / Executive Chafman shall:i) Make a deiailed writt€n record of the protected Disclosure. Th€ record will include:
a) Facts ofthe matter
b) Whether the same Prot€cted Disclosue was raised previously by anyone,

and if so, the outcome thereof;
c) Whether any Protected Disclosure \yas raised prcviously against the same

suDJecq

d) The finxncial/ otherwise loss whichhas been incuned / would have
been incufied by the Company.

e) Fhdings oflnvestigalion by self or by rhe tnvesrigator
0 The reconrmendations ofihe lnvestigator
ii) The Investigator shall finalise and submit the report within 30 days ofbeing nominated / appointed.

8. DECISION:

If an inv€stigation leads the Corporate covemance Olficer / Chainnan of ile Audit Committee /
Execuiive chai'man xo conclude that an illegal or unethical behavior or ftaud or violation of the code has be€n
cornmitted he shall recommend to the Management of lhe Company or the Board of Directors to take such disciplimry or
conectiv€ action as he may deem fit and the decision ofihe Management / Board of Directors shall be fitral

9. PROTECTION

9l No unfair treatmert will hc rneted out to a Wlistle Blower by virtue ofhis / her having reported a protected
Disclosufe und€r this Policy. The company, as a policy, condenns any kind of discdmination, hams;m€nr, ui"tirir"tion o.
any other ufair employment practice being adopted against Whistle Blow€r. Complete protection wil1, therefore, be given
to whistle Blower against any unfair practice like retaliation, threat or iniimidation of tirmination / suspension of seivice,
disciplinary action, transf€r, demotio& reftsar ofpromotion, discrimination, any 6'pe ofhamssment, bia;d behaviour or the
like including any dircct or indirect use of authoriry to obstruct the wlistle Blow;r;s ght to continue to perfonn his duties /
tunctions including making further protected Disclosu€. The Company wilt take stepis to minimize di1icu1ties,,\yhtuh.
Misde Blower may experience as a result ofnakins the protectea Disclosure. Thus, ifrhe whistre BLo*", ;;;;+;i"-_
give evidenca in criminal or discjplinrry proceedings, the company rvill arrange for ihe whisrle Blower t" .".avl"ifi"ll.
oboLr rrre Ffocedure. elc, - j..

":\4,/ /.'.
".):
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9.2 The identit ofthe Whistle Blower shalt b€ kept confidential.

I J Any-,otler, Ernlloyee assisting in the said investigaiion or fumishing evidenc€ shall also be protected to the sameextent as tbe WlisdeBtow€r.

]I], ACCOUNTABILITIES - WHISTLD BLOWERS

a) Bdng to early att€ntjon ofthe CoI1
required ,o p;vide pr;or. ,r.y',",i r,,,"',#rJrJ,:J,flfl'."ffi#:';::#? ,H.""f,_";flr:""": *,i|:J:l.tiJ"fl: ;ialso financialloss for $e Company.

b.) Avoid anonymi0r wlen raising a concem

c) tu.tow dre procedures prescribed in $is polic) for making a Disclo5ure

d) Co-operate with investigating authorities, mahtaining f0ll confidentiality

e) The inlenr o I Lhe po lic\ is ro brrr s een u ine ard serious issue. Lo l he lore and i( is nol inten ded for peny d isclosures.\4aliciou" allegarions by employees ma1 a-rnict disc'p':nurt u"i:on 
--- '' -

I ."- , '-A whlstle blorver has th€ ght to protection from retariatioD. But thh does not ext€nd to mmrmity for invorvementn the matDls that are the subj€ct ofthe allegations and investigation

rT. ACCOUNTABILITIES _ INVESTIGATOR

a) Conduct the enquiry in a fah, mbiased mamer

b) Ensure complet€ fact_finding

c) trlaintainstrictconfidentiaiity

d) Decide on the outcome ofthe irvestigation, whether an improper Factice has
been committed and if so by whom

:1,-^^.,.I:.9i-"1U - "Opropriate 
cowse ofaction - suggested disciptinary action,

correchve action and preventive measures

D Nlinute Conrmittee deliberations al)d document th€ final report

12. RIGHTS OF A SUBJECT

12 1 The decision to conduct an investisation is by itselfnot an accusation iurd is to be aeated as a neutral fact-fildinsprocess. The outcome ofthe investieation;1av or rnay not suppod the conclu.ion of rrr" Inr"rii!utoitiui;;;;;;'* ;;unelhical acr was comm;t1ed,

l2'2 Subjects have right to be heard and the Investigator must give adequate time and opportunity for the subject toconmunicate his / het say on the matter

t2.3 Subjects hav€ rhe rjglr ro * ta*.d:t*g:^_lll_,":e ofthe investigation and shail b€ so rnrbrmed in writing bylne !ompany aller rbe compleLion of!,he inquiry invesrjgalion process

\

,ii
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A quarterly report with nu,.nber of complaints received under the policy and their outcom€ shall be placed
before the Audit Comnittee and the Board.

14, RETENTION OF DOCUMENTS

The Company shall rctain all Protected Disclosures itr wdting or documented along with the r€sulh of th€
concerned investigation for a period ol five years.

r5. POLICY DISCLOSURE / COMPANY'S POWERS TO AMEI\.D

l This Policy is displayed on the website of the Company: www.trlindia.com for infomation of the Diectors ard
Employees and as iequired by the Listing Agreement and companies Act, 2013 and will be updated from time to time based

2. _. The company is €ntitled to anend, suspend or rescind this poricy at any tim€ subject to the p'ovisions ofthe
applicable regulations or la\v. Whiln, the Company has mad€ best efforts to delme detailed p;ocedu€s foi impl€mentation
ofthis policy, there may be occasions when cetain matt€rs are not addressed or there may bi arnbiguity in thi procedures.
such difficulties or ambiguities will be resolved itr line with the boad intent ofthe policy. The Comtary rnay alio estabtish
turther rules and procedues, fiom tjme to time, to give effect to the intent of this poticy and turthir the objective ofgoodcorpomrc sovemance.

FORMAT FOR WHISTLE BLOWTNC

Daie:
Name ofthe Whistle Blower:
Employee lD No of Whistle Blower: (where applicabte)
Email id ofthe Whistle Blower
Commmication address:
Contact No.
Name and Particulars ofth€ Subject:
Bdef about the conc€rn: Atlached S.pxraxely
SignatuJe ofthe Whisde Blower:

or Offrce Use: Registercd Number ofProtected Disclosure:
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Illustrative List ofCon{€rns that can be raiseal und€r the Whisde Blower policyl

Misappropriation / steaLing ofcompany's monies and assets.
Delibemte / Intentional excess payneDts to ffeditors
Collusion with dealen resulting in bad debts/excess unauthorised clealit notes
collusion with vendors r€sulting in acceptance of sub-standad materials or goods or services or passing ofb ls
without receipt ofmaterials / Soods / services
Passing on or leaking crasrificd / confidentiar information, intelrectual property data to competitors or third parties
rot authorised by the Company
undue inducemenh / favours (other than customary festivar gits, l.o'ch / dinner / refteshments) taken ftom
vendors / dealers / service provide$ / corjsultanh / business associates
Internal Control System gaps which may lead to serious misapFopriation
Compromising safety systems established in place ofwork
Falsification ofrecords especia.lly financial statements / books of accounts

lllusirative Lisf oIConccflN that cannot bc raiseal under the Whisde Blower policy:

PeNonal gievances like non-gant ofleave, working conditions, remmeration issues or a tough supe or.
Inter personnel issues or penonal disputes with co-employees
Favodtism
Work place djscipline
Issues that are dealt by other specific policies / rules e.g. harassment, insider trading, work-place grievance €tc.
Concems mereLy based on gossip / rumors.

2.

For, Tay

Dharn
DIN:


